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 tTo study the endocrine control of spermatogenesis， we measured the concentrations of
testosteronc （T）， luteinizing hormone （LH） and follicle－stimulating hormone （FsH） in 77 ．
P・ti・nt・with・・…per皿i・…lig・・…permi・（less th・n 50×106／ml），・・w・ll・・th・hi・t・一
logical index of testicular biopsy specimens investigated．
 Seru皿Tconcentration．in patients with azoospermia was significantly lower than that in
patients with mild oligozoospermia （10－50×106／ml）・ Both serum LH ancl ・FSH were signi－
ficantly higher in the patients with azoospermia or severe oligozoospermia （less than IOx 106／
皿1）than in those with mild oligozoospermia．
 The histologic appearance of the testis of the patients who had elevated gonadotropins
was accompanied by germ cell depletion and Leydig cell hyperplasia．
 These results suggest that there may be some feed－back mechanism between spermatogenes－
i・s and gonadotropin secretion and that severe functional disorder ofthe seminiferous tubules
may inhibit ．Leydig cell function．







































































Table 1． Testicular biopsy score count （Johnsen， 1970）
Score 10： Complete spermatogenesis with many spermatozoa．     Germinal epithelium organized in a regular thickness
     leaving an open lumen
Score 9： Many spermatozoa present but germinal epithelium     disorganized with marked sloughing or obliteration
     of ］umen
Score 8： Only few spermatozoa present in section
Score 7： No spermatozoa but many spermatids present
Score 6： No spermatozoa and only few spermatids present
Score 5： No spermatozoa， no spermatids but several or many
     spermatocytes present
Score 4二 〇nly few spernlatocytes and no spermatids or
     spermetozoa present
Score 3： Spermatogonia are the only germ ceUs present
Score 2： No germ cells but Serto］i cells are present
Score 1： No cells in tubular section
Table 2． Leydig cell score （Johnsen， 1970）
Score 1： Absence ef Leydig cells
Score 2： Definite］y decreesed number of Leydig cell＄
Score 3： Normal amounts of Leydig ceTls
Score 4： Slight to moderate hyperplasia of Leydig cells
Score 5： Pronounced hyperplasia of Leydig cells
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 2．睾丸組織像と血中LH， FSH Tについて
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Fig． 3． Serum LH concentrations as related to testicular biopsy score
     count in oligozoospermic and azoospermic patients
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Fig． 4． Serum FSH concentrations as related to testicular biopsy score
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 LSと血中LH， FSH， Tの関連性をみたものが
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Fig． 7． Schema showing the interrelationships
    between gonadal functions and the
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